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August 5, 1957 
Regular Meeting of the University Council 
(Not. approved .. i:i:/the Council) 
No. 4 
The regular meeting of the Uriiversity ·council was called to order at 7:15 by the 
chairman, Mr. Sorensen. ·. ···· , " 
Members Present 
Robert Bone 
Chris De Young 
Margery Ellis 
Victor Gimmestad 
Harry Lovelass · 
Willard McCarthy 
Elizabeth Russell 
Clarence Sorensen 
Ruth Stroud 
Bjarne Ullsvik 
Leo Yedor 
Ruth Zimmerman 
Members Absent 
Bernice Frey 
Arthur Larsen 
Arthur Watterson 
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written. 
Non-Members Present 
~u. Gooding 
Harlan Peithman 
The chairman .distributed a. revised list of basic principles governing university 
committees prepared by the Committee on Committees •. Mr. Peithman, a member of 
this committee, was invited. to participate in the discussion which followed. Mr, 
Ullsvik r ecommended that principle twelve include the provision that the Univer-
sity Council shall determin,e which committees shall have student representation 
and the ratio of faculty to students, · Mr •. De Young suggested that the principles 
should include the idea that the Council has the authority to create and abolish 
committees. A motion was made by Miss Stroud and was seconded by Miss .Zimmerman 
that the report be accepted with these .two additions, The motion was carried,,__ __ 
There was some discussion of the implementation of the committee recommendations. 
Copies 'of. these principles will be distributed to the faculty when the revisions. 
are completed. 
Mr. Gimmestad read a communication from the Committee on Committees regarding the 
creation of ari Orientation Committee on a permanent basis February, 1958. Mr. 
Gimmestad moved that the Orientation Week Committee take responsibility for 
student orientation this semester and ask for additional help from the Assembly 
Board and Assembly Committee. The motion was seconded by Mr. Yedor and was passed. 
President Bone moved that we recommend to the Committee on Committees that they 
consider the problem of orientation for freshmen and new students and bring 
recommendations to the Council regarding a permanent committee to do the student 
orientation. The motion was see.ended by Mr. Gimmestad and was passed. 
-. 
Mr. Gooding, Cha.irman of the Bookstore Committee, reviewed what the committee had 
done and made these recommendations: 
A. Operate on non-profit basis 
B. Operate on self-service basis 
C. Liberalize present purchase plan by: 
1. Purchasing new or used books at any time 
2. Selling new books at approximate cost 
3. Discounting used books on basis of condition 
D. Appoint a student ,ifaculty board to formulate po],i.cies governing operation 
of bookstore 
E. Make use of a faculty member or a civil, service employee as manager of 
the bookstore 
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Make the bookstox-e a member '·of th~ Nat:1:onal · Association of College 
Ste.res. . . ,. ·· · · · ;, ! . 
Discharge the present· commi•ttee' so. that:;8;,J:Jew board may take over. 
Mr. Ullsvik moved that we approve the report in principle and implement it as 
rapidly as possible. The-· motion w:e:s second.ed \bi'~ '• ·Lovelass ' and was passed. 
President Bone suggested that Mr .. Glesener be consulted about·:pe:rsonnel. for 
suggestion· "D". The Council thanked Mr. Gooding and the members of this committee 
for their exc~llent work. · :·· 
Miss Zimmerman and Mr. Gimmested presented some· suggested changes in by1..laws: of 
the University Council for Article III, sections 2, 3, 6 and 7. Mr. Ginrinestad · 
moved that these revisions, with changes suggested by the Council, be;· :reeomme'nded 
to the faculty. The motion was seconded by Mr. Lovelass and was carr:Led~.,:.:;,:+ 
·/.·.: '.'ift .:f- r 
Next on the agenda Miss Zimmerman, Chairman of the Faculty Elections Coirinuttt.~e,/ ·: 
presented some suggestions for faculty election procedures. After some· slight·,:/ 
revision, Preeident Bone moved that these suggestions be approved. The motion· 
was seconded by Miss Russell and was :passed. The suggestions are: 
1. · The Committee on Faculty Elections, Iiesponsible for all electtons 
concerning the .whole faculty, shall. consist of two members from the 
. ·:c,,I . University Counci~. :· 
:lthJ · One pe:rson shall be appointed·.a.nnua1ly by the Council for a two 
''. , , '.' .. ' e ·year term, ,-- to serve as . chairman' during 'the second year of the 
, · term. · ·. ·• ,, 
J.: -- Should there be a. vacancy the Council shal'l appoint 
I 4 •. ·... :. t::::::l m:: :::::t t::m::::::~}::~c·il to ~ · counting · and t~btilating ·of' ba.ll6t's~ ·, ; , 4: 
a member of ,., . 
assi.st in the 
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The chairman read a. 'cortmiunication ·1:r('.}nr Mr.1 ·N~rton; Chairman Religious. Life -Bo.ard,:_;· . 
asking that the University Coun.cii ·a:pp:rove 'the principle of daily convoc~tion5: , on,~ 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, · November' 1&;.21, · at staggered hours for 
Centennial · Conference on Religion. find Life'.' ''-The ··committee is of the · opinion ,t'ha}:1 • 
our student body should have th1:; . opportunity of· hearing the distingui.sheq.speal{ers 
who will be present f'o:r this con:ference.: Mr.·Ullsvik moved that we a.ppr.eve. this . 
requ~st ,from Mr, Norton. The motion was seconded-: by Mr. Yedor and was pais.sed, 
t, ' ., 
The ·chairman , presented ·some suggestion~ relgar'ding a ·calendar · of respons-ibili ties 
of the University Council. After some s'uggested additions are made the calendar 
will again be presented to the Council for ·approV:al. ' 
; .:-; •; ~ , , ~I • ' l 
President Bone suggested the need .of a faculty committee of three persons to work 
with Mr. Larsen on the problem, probation and ·petfitio,b.s for readmission to the 
University. President Bone suggested -that' 113wc:, · p~:rs6ris be appoin,ted by the Council' 
and one by the president. Miss Stroud' m6VedY the ,, establishment of such a committee. 
The motion was seconded by .Miss · ztmmetman :ana was ·carried, The Execut'ive Commit-
tee recommended that Miss Vinson and \1r. · Barber' be asked to serve on this 
committee. Mr. Yedor moved the .S:cqeptance 6f ; the 'recoinmendation of the Executive 
Committee . The motion ,was secon~ed ;,by Mr. Lovelass and .was .passed • . 
, l ·,,, •• ··: ·" ·r t \.. : ?·· ·.. ,· .\·1 
The Council then met in Executive·,.;,S-ess,:ton. President Bcme .reviewed , some of the 
problems of operating the supply-:and. mailing room and asked that .. this· :problem be 
placed on the agenda for ' next ·fall:. :"I." 1 " • • " " , ;· _'.; t r.. 
Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. 
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Clarence Sorensen, _Chairman 
Elizar;>'eth Russell, Secretary 
